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TNTRODUCTION

The War of National Liberatj-on in Angola is and will
continue to be waged by Angolans themselves on Angolan
soil. The active, conscious, freely committed and
maxlmum political participation of the masses of the
Angolan people is necessary for the success of this
lVar of National Liberation. These are the people who
have been heavily oppressed 6or the past five centuries
by Portugese colonial-ism. The political consciousness
of the oppressed people of Angola must be created through
people's war. This armed struggle has to follow difinite
scj-entific methods unequivocally. Revolutionary principles
must be applied creatively within the particular conditrtons
of the Angolan struggle.

The implementation of these ideas requires the permanent
presence of the top l-eaders and most of the leading cadres
among the local population in Angola. This is the theory
which UNITA has practiced since its foundation in L966.
Since June 1968, UNITA's president Jonas Savimibi and
Miguel Nzau Puna, UNITA's secretary general, have mode it
a living reality

The pùcture above shows presj-dent Jonos Savimbi and Miguel
Nzua Puna (right) sharing a popular dish known as "Nshima"
in Angola in L969.
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THE PROGRAMI4E OF UNITA

UNIAO NACIONAL P,¡\RA A INDFPENÐENCIA TOTAL DE AT{GOT,A

Art. lc DENOMINATION;

The National Union for the Total Independence of Angola.

DEFINITION:

The UNITA is a polltical organization formed
irrespective of sex, trÍ.be or religion"

Art. 2z STRUCTURE:

The UNIÎA is organised as follows¡

by Angolans

..1') ' rhg Natj-on r 
''the provlnce 

o

Cell
the DistrÍct, the Region, and the

2l On the level of the Nation corresponds the NatÍonal Council
and the Central Committees, In each Province, Region and

. District, the UNITA has a Provincj-al Committee, Districti committee and Reglonal Commfttee.

3) The Cell fs the basic organ of UNITA,

4, The supreme organ of UNITA is the General Assernbly formed
b1z delegates of all basic organs

5) The UNITA adopts three principles as methods of action and
these are as follows s -

a
b
c

Art" 3: THE

Collect,ive Directlon
Democratic Centralism
Criticism and Self-Criticism

TATE AIM OBJECTIVES OF UNITA

1) To mobilse ail the AngoLans * mostly those who are more
oppressed - to become a solid base for the National Liberatlon
struggLeo., . , :., i.;,

2't To fight steadfastly against llllteracy ín order to raise the
" polltlcal consciousnêss of the Angolan masses



3) To unite all Angolan popular forces which are det'ermlned
to fight. relentiessly against the Portuguese colonÍa1
dominatíon. ' i'

. i,. :

4) To prepare the Angolan people for thqrNatÍonal Liberatíon
strüggie which migfrt Ue long and bitter. 

j:

5) To spread to all Angolans living outside the country th9
idea that real indefendence for Angola could only be achieved
through an armed struggle waged agaÍnst the PÔrtuguese
colonial power insíde the country.

Art, 4¡ The UNITA wíI} struggle constantly for thq formation
of a UNITED FRONT of all thõ-engolan Nationalist forces with-
,out any discrimination whatsoever.

1) The UNITA is ready to participate in the formation of a
large entí-CoLoni.äf United Front wlth,other Afrlcan
Organisations" 

.

2') The UNITA shatl jofn årfrican Organisations and the Afro-
Asían Organisatións wþich truly fight against Colonlalism,
Imperialism and Neo-Colonialism.

Àrt" 5: MEMBERSHIP:

Any f\ngolan who accepts and fights directly for th: int'egral
imþteméntation of this progranme, can become a member of UNITA"
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ATt. 6z FUTURE OBJECTIVES OF TNTERI,TAL POLICY:

The basic aims of UNITA (National Llnion for Tota1 Independence
of Angola) is to establish an African Government by Africans
and without any fogeisn Ínterference

',.''''','
THE UNITA STANDS FOR:
'.'
1) Total Natiohal Independence ' :

2') Territoríal. Inteqrity. of Angola : : .

3) PromotÍon and Developme¡rt of genuine African Culture

4l Emancipation of i\ngolan women

5) protection of the families and communal welfare

6) Equality for Angolans in the face of the law j.rrespectíve of
sexo tribe or religÍon



7)

8)

e)

Art

1)

2)

3)

".3-

Planned economy to meet all the needs of our populat'ion and

to construct añ Índustrialised country

A,bolitiorr of the forced labour system and other' forrns of
expioitation of physical labouf'1n the countrlt

creation of the Natj-onal Army. for the Defence of the count'ry

7 : ON EXTERNAL POLTCY¡

Art. Be FINANCE

The funds of U1{ÏTA shall come from the memk¡ershlp fees, sub-
scf iptions and clonatÍons.

Any omission shall be solved by the internal Regulations

LiquidatÍon of all foreign bases in F'ngola

t{on-participation in any'military alliance or blocs

Independent eïternal policy whÍctr-takes ilap consideratÍon
ttiã äopi*** interests- of the Angolan people

4) Co-operation to the fullest, extent with all t'he National
Liberat,ion Movements in Africa and all the progressive
forces the world over to get rid of all forms of foreign
<lorninati-on from our contiñent '

5) ïnþlemenÇati-on of all the prÍncipies of the organisation for
afi:ican Unity (OAU)

6) To fight for the estabrishment of peace in the world

rf the United l'lations on the basÍs
7 ) Resp'ect of the Charter c

of non-interference in the internal affairs of other
cãuntries

I c^---^^ r-rl¡a €{ ¡s) Çotidarity with all the progress'vê,-forces who ffght' against
' colonialisrn, imperialism and neo-colonialism

Art. 9c
of UNITA"



Dr" Jonas SAVIMBI Prosident of UNI intervi.ewed
arr co u t "Ïn rv ew ran cr

rom a rec pe"

THE POPUL.¿\TIOI'ü

Suestion; According to the Portuguese authorities, only one per cent"of the pðpulation of Añgola lÍves in the area where i\ngolan
guerrillaË are flourishing" According to the same sources,
Soth the towne and ertl the more densely populated areas are
comptetely uncler Portuguese control, Can,you, Lf.possib1e,
makõ a distinction beÈween territories under provisionalo
parÈial or complete cohtrol?

The Portuguese claims must not, prevent us from making a
scientlfic study qf the situatiõn in Angola. It Ís,natural
for the Port,uguese government to make false alleg'ations
and sLatementã in oider to defend its own interests, which
are on the point of collapse " I .am answering these questíons
from the Ceirtre of Þlexico where UNIT.Ër has some of it,s base
areas 

:_j

UNITA today controls approxÍmately over one million people
who do not pay taxes to ühe Portuguese colonial regime
people r*ho ãrê organized and o in short, liberated" "Accord-
i*g- t,o Port,uguese government statistics o the populatfon of
Anfota ís as-high äs 5r6OOroOO people, I{owevero for UNITA
the important thing is to know what role these people are
able tð play in oui struggle for nat,ional liberation" The
people oi Rñqo1a, despÍtõ the biased statements of the so-
ãal1ed "expeito' journãtists, have always supported the
strucrcrle fòr national lÍberation. CIne must realize that

, v;itf¡óút the people, wÍthout the support of the masses, it
would never itavã b en possible either t.o begin the struggle
or to continue Ít" Oout¡tless you want me to say whether
this or that tribe is behind UifITA, but I'm afraid this is
just the kind of distinction that I refuse to make" Today,
we understand so much better that a struggle for national
liberation is a matter of permanent unit'y-betrveen the people
and their leaderso betvleen the leaders and the masses

Answer:
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LIBERJ\TED .rrt{D ÐISPUTED /\REAS

Questions Mr" President, are there areas Ín wi¡Ích you have joint
cont,rol with MPLA ¿rnd UpA?

Ansvref s
fhe question of diffc¡rentiatÍng between the lÍberated areas
and those controlled by the enemy I consider to be of para-
mount i.mportance" For tIt{ITA, tl:ere is no quest,ion of using
double-talk. We must be clearo becuase revolutionary duty
demands it of us " Of course o there,: are in our areas liber-
atecl zones, disputed zones and zones controlled by the enemy"

., When rve in UlüITit speak of ll-berated uoncs we do not wish
to kre confusecl in ãny r+ay with other liberat,Íon movements
who speak of liberated zones wÍthin their own countryo whÍlst
pretending to have rears in other neighbouring countrÍes"
When an area is liberated that racanso in scientific and
military terms, that yorr have your rcars in your own country"
UNITÍI!s liberated zones are also lts rears"

Just as there ,xre zones over which we are Ín dispute with
the enemy¡ so therc åre zones completely controtled by the
Port,uguese colonÍalists
In our liberatcd areas our life is organízed politically,
economícally and socially. Of course, if the enemy wants
to enter our liberated areas, it Ís possible for him to do
so because this is mercly a crucstíon of trying, but the
enemy cgrteiínly cannot really penetrate those areas and
remain there; he will be forccd to retreat"
The disputed zones are those wh'ere we can exercise relative
control over a certain perioci of time and which the enemy
can penetrate and lÍkev¡isc exercise temporary control. How-
ever, neither si<le can remaín there. In the zones controlled
by the PortugueÊie colonialists the sit,uation is clear-cut; it
iã the Portugueee who remain there" Final victory will
mean that UNITÃ, will turn t,he disputed zones into liberated
zones; those controlled by the Portuguese rvill become disputed
zones; and ulLimately the disputed zones will be liberated
zones "

UNTTA, MPL¡{, and, UPA

Coming back to your question of the disputed zones claimed



by both UNITA and MPLA. I belÍeve that it is my duty to
ciarify the situation for world public opini-on, and make- them
understand what lies at the root of this unfortunate problem.

ït 1s not UNITA who has declared a fratricidrl war on MPLA,
l¡ut MPLA who bv excessive ambÍtion wanted to oust UNITA from
the Eastern pait of Ango}a" In this, however, they failed.
Consequentlyl there haie been conflicts between UNITA and
MPLA" But there is no zone which we dispute with MPLA" In
fact, whenever or wherever UNITA patriots aPpear' MPLA elements
take flight, sínce they do not have the support of the local
populatfõn" Therefore, I am unable to describe any zonesr
wtrich are claimecì i¡oth by UNITA and MPLA; such areas simply .. , ;.,

do not exist.
RegardÍng UpA¡ until now UPA has been carrying on it's åctLvities
in Northõrn angola along frontíer between Congo (KÍnghasa)
and Angola" Lást year, 1969, a communique from the UNITA
secretãry generalr-Miguel Nzau Pune/ warned j-nternational
opinÍon õe-tft* unfortùnate consequences of a fratricída1
siruggle between ourselves and UPA" Last year, in flctr
upa ti.ted to int,roduce bands of armed. men into U[itrITA ¡ s
liberated areas near Katanga (Cc¡ngo) . lüe demanded that
these UPA groups retreat a[, onceo because wj.thout politlcal
co-operatÍón ol agreement it would be impossible for- armed
grouþs to penetrale int,o UNITA areas. I consider, thereforer
tfrat- there is no question of a dj-spute betldeen ourselves,
UPA and MPLÄ. Whðre {JNITA existsr UPA can no longer exist"
As far as MPLA is concerneclo certainly they can offer resÍ-
stance; but when UNIT/{ mobilizes its men, the populati'on i-n
the areas occupied by MPLA gíve us every assistance neCesSâÍYr
and then tlPL,A men have no alternatÍve but ftight'. Therefore
there is no rlispute on this subject. UNITA is master in
its o\¡rn liberated areas.

PORTUGUESE ARIV1Y

Question s Mr. President, certaÍn 'oexperts" claim that the Portuguese
Army j.s a well equÍped, feãrless force" In view <¡f this,
do lou think thaÈ it is a vain hope to think of liberating
angóIa mílitaril1r? On the other hand, Basj.l DavÍdson after
spending sÍx.weeks with MPLA, ha;s jusË published a work ín
whictr he states that Ít is the Portuguese who,are counter-
attackíng, because Ín his opinion they are in the main
demoraLised. fls a leader of a resistance movement, what
is your assessment of the state of the Portuguese army in
angôtae Could you tell us about your more recent encountersr
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Answer I Therearecertainverypertinentâspectsofthisquestion
wirich deserve e¡' sincere and realÍstic analys.is '

First of alln it is true that the Portuguese Army is well
;;;ipÑã, but then it clr¡es not eguip itserf " The Port-
uguese *r* .q,rippecl by their allies o chj-ef arnongst whom

are the u.s./{, and l{.4.T.o. It,is because of this t-hat t'he

f õrtuguese Army is v¿ell equipped " -I1or,vever' it is wrong to
think the pcrtüg.t*se are intiepid fighters o because ste

have hacl enco,rtÉ"t" wÍth 'bhem, and !av9 captulg{ all our

"üppf 
i.* from tlturm and takcn son,rt) of tlreir sclclÍers prisoners '

;;-i;;-;*if *no*, UI;ITÀ has never reeeived any arms' not
even bullets or gr*tr.des, frcr;r outside !h* countryr:so it
rvould be complôt"fy Þopc.riess'to think that we could 'hold
;;;-h.;¿ insîãÀ-nniora'unless we'were eþle to capture Port-
rlguese,ä,rIIìs. 

"How 
iit"tt, íf the soldiers were fearless

could we get thcir arms?' fn<leed i¡r our Augusl and' october
ié7õ-."**ü"iqù"-*ã rtá"" shcwn how, Ín adrlition to arms and

ammunition, we have succeeded in capturing Portugu9se
;;iil;;;". irl Hgw could int'rr:pj-d sordiers-?rl"y themselves
tc be captureil1, They should f igh¡ to _the f inislr, but
ùtr"ià *tä ,,o ä"tt"g;åu" soldierå who ligrt! f" i!" linÍsh'
Th;t drop their .,rñ.'u and s-urrender " gtlr f.riehds contact
our representãLives abroad in Cairoo Londono Stockholm,
and Lusaka so that they m6y see these commulr.-iquos (of August
anrå October t97C) and aþpreãi*te fcr themselves hcw the
Portuguese o'fell flat òn their faces'o'

You asked me t,o describe one of our rnc¡st recent attacks on

the Port,uguese, but I thÍn]< this would be pgintless " Which
of the coñe ronåaiions should ï descríbe;' 'rhere havç been
manyn and, .."h individua.l attack had many,characteristics"
ïn UNïT/rts ceseo after cach attack the ¡nilitary p1l nolftical
Ieaclcrs get togeùhcr to sum up {]xperl-enccs and with each
attack we oró ieaCy tc¡ learn ãnd to correct the mÍstakes"
rrow could. r á";;;ii," just one ¿rttack'.¿ ' I{hich -sha11. 

r choose?'
And why? The success-and victory \ve þave had up tilt now are
the reãu1t of many indiviciual victorics'

I{iþh ref e¡:ence to I'ir, Basil Daviclson's claims at estaþlíshing
whether it iJ-tñã àãtio"alists or -thq Portuguese who initÍate
a confrontation, I vrould simpty like to say one- thfng: Ï
heard, ltere in ilnqola, the E-"$-"C' intervierv wit'h Basil
Oaviéåon in r.¡hich'.'ire was asked if i{PL¿\ actually exercised
control o.r"r it " ar:ca he had vj.s¡ited, tha't is , control with
implications, 

-sucir as administratio¡ro frêe life, schools'

I Reacl l*ugust-Octol:¡er Commurrique 1970 Page



economic co-operatj-ves of proctuct.ion etc, ngsil David-
son saido o'llltPl¿ elcrcises a st,rategic_contro.l." " '. lie=ought'
not, to allovr himself to use doublc-ta1k; ít is absolut'ely
essentíal tc use scicntific t'erms" For UNITii, control of
a uone must beg abovc allo tactical; that is to sayo the
en*?my cannot påttettot" it; arrcl if he-tries he wíl1 l:e
forcec? to reticat. " Strategic conbrgl Ine ans 'Èhat you can
run away from 'liereo¡ eo 'otñereo'r'leavlng behind an enemy

wito retleats, end this is exactly what PIPLA does' So if
ther:e are some soldiers nlìo woulã n<it dare to fight the
pbrtuguese, they ¿ìre the solcìiers of I,1PLA' ne\¡ër those of
UI{TTA" fn U¡¡ii,1's case tirere Ís a confront'etion, a fÍElit"

Ir¡ short, in ti'rc a.rÐes whÍch UI{ITÀ sontrcls tire Pcrtuguese
cannot e:rte r ùã*.rrruo ott con'Lrol is i:oth tactÍcaL _ald
strategic" Naturally, arçlas con'rpletely controllod by us
nay be-reducecL io smäif areaso Uüt theãe areas are entirely
ccírtrollecl by U¡{IT;\ patriots " Therefore, the statement
abcut nat,ionalists aioidinE confrontaticn only applies to
Mr" Easil l)avidson's fríendr:, änd not to UNITA"

-5..

THE IìOLE CF T}.IN AR.T.îY T}.I ANGOLA

ï think {:hat wc) startec} thj.s when we entered Angola in June
196g " The reason is that we founrr c¡ur forces dlspersed and

Ouest,ion;

i\nslver:

,UNTTA líl:crated arcas werc visite<i. by two flnglishmens The

first one vJes a rcpc-rrter of tha: Times r:f Ëambia, siteve
Va1cntine,irrI969-"Andthe1asffiikeMarshment.
who visited Lli{ITA areas in l5?7O and nret most' cf the UI'{ITA

leaclers i" nnäãi,*. -tf.* followirrg are excerpt? 1i-y?t"hmenf 
Is

Ínterview witñ nr" Jonas Savimbio pr,:sident of UNITAo lelad-
ing l\ngolan strugglç frorn v,'ithin Ango}a ¿l'n<l hased' t,here
peirnanently sincc Junc 196tl

Mr. President, Ï haVe Ï:een travcllinE.nosr in Ang'.:Ia.for 22

days ancl one óf-rny fir,t!. impressiçns:is t'he disciplirne and
tfrä Arif l of yCIur-army" this surprises me greatly.- Ï
ñ;";-h;ãra-a"guerrÍt--la army behaîÍng er*c] acting }ike this
bef ore " I touiãl ã! f irs;t. o it was rát5er strange t'hat these
rugged and tatte::ccl mcn shc)ul'd- kre -so -smart . Ín t'heir. drill
ãná-Aiu*ipline. ,r expected_a band of adventurers almost'"
þut, this is not. the cäse" I k¡row'you are the cornmander-in-
chief of the iir'ry ' r t¡ouLd like tõ hear lrour views on this "

Yo,.r rnust have deðideci to turn your arrÛy intf¡ a sort of a

professJ-onal arrty
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scattered. in a vast aree. 'fhey dÍd not have t'he same

standards of training, and lft.'u** discipli.ner. alt'hough all
of them have the same strength' *1*y are very bggy
ãiganizing and mobllizing tÉe people ' I t'hink this re-
;;å;;t*d-a danger to or¡5 guerrilla. army and liberation
t.r, because thé guerrillaÉ were going t'o be divided into
regional groupings which could noù represent any effective
force aga1nst the Pc¡r'Cuguesã-ãotonialists. Theñr wê decided
to unite the army or¡dt¡r or.å-dÍscipline, training and.drill'
Anc,ther thing is'that we belleve that in the liberatíon
st.ruggle the army will play an important role "

my.to mobilize the peopler. to flght' ulg some-

ti.mes even to rvork in the iiui¿u-wi-ttr the pegple' ' rf the
arrn]¡ is not aiäËIprin"¿ it-cannot, meet all those challenges"
The.army woutã-f¿ef that -t-;ã; just good Ín,one t'hing, and

""i gôoä fcr other thlngs. " ,. ., . 
'' '

AIso we knew that our guerrilla arlnY had many tasks. t'o
perform¿ so they trad to mõw-ð"actly,their responsibilit'ies'
Today, 1969 we i.ave under õ"t contrõl over a miltÍon people'
and, lt is obvious that we ããnnot órganize a millíon people
at oncer so we have to staii somewhãre. The army has to be

the first group, in fact. t-ñé starting poínt" Then the smaller
group can gc on carrys-ng out the tasÉs- that the party asks
them to perform" Thä aimy has to sirr-¡w a sense of respgnsi-
billtyo irnaeritanding and maturity' This is why we.are
ã;;häi"g "o much fróm our army iã terms of discipline,
,organizai,fon ancl work" Otherwiserthe army_ will represent' a

danger.to the people. The ;im' wo"fd not-be working for the
p"oóf"o but r.Ln"l the people üould be w'rklng for them'
Since tlre man w¡o has the iun thinks he is strcnger if he

rloes not underãlá"ã rf,y ft. has the gun in his hand he is
;;i;s"ü äüüoo rhe porvär of rhe gun asainst the people.

Also, the soldicrs of our army come from different parts
of this """"tiyl-ftiun 

different areas and oÍfferent tribes'
Today ¡ \^rê are making .t n*pãiiment'. which is províng to be

effectívc in-er'ing to briäg together tI1 these" loldiers
fromdifferent-ãäit" of anioíu oãd** oile leadershipo"uncler
one policy, anä under one ainr; the total liberatiOn of
angoia anã serving t'he peoplg'- r-think that r have no reason
tr¡ say that this áttempl *iff fail, because untÍl now' all
of them have been working ñãi*õ"i<.rúsly. Then, I think it will
be one of ttre startíng póÍnts for uni[ing the *191?. country t

because Íf i[ tü-ái*V Lftey can rvork together, if they can

und.erstand the variouã pto[l.*s of this count'ry ancl. this
struggle, such as the fünction of Èhe army as a combative



Quest,ion;

Ansrver:

"7-"

+ rnrn¡: i n tt hall use the armfand organizing force, ir¡ the fut'ure we s
to reconstruct. the countrY

This is wtiy it, is essential that thc ,3rmy understancls the
differences betrveen tribes withouL arousing- antagonism" If
they can say that cne comes from this or Èhat part' of
angätao but ell of us are Ängo1"*9 viorking for the.sarne
geralo then, tfris-*iff U* thg icteal-ar{nY, t'he army that will
serve the people, and not the pegple hãving to serve-the
army" In n"gãiã'*ð--roüfd not iilce our people to.be fright-
ened by the .ñt. on the contrary o the" 3t1y -::! underst'and
the coi,nplex pioirf*** that we are f'acing today and that we

shall face tom.orrow.

LTËERAT TOTü OF THE TOVüNS

Dc you thinko irir. President, that it-would be possible to
liberate nrifitaiify Ure citice anrl all- lingolan terrilory
up the .wçstern coast? or do you consider the guerrilla
warfare 't. j¡q: m;ilit a* elemeñt of prcssure in the struggle
ä;ffi; Ëiì"-c,rroniai system vzhich wi'rr nr:t end unless the
,united Nations and the Great Pov¡ers acLualIy _demand that
portugal puL into cffect the defacto ric{ht of the people to
self-áetelnrination and incle¡¡endenceï'

ü certainly o it Ís an important quest,ion wtrether or not wc

;ñq;a iå'ri.ir*rate ¡ingõla milÍtarily or not" There are
certain conccpts of . bõurgeois phrii-oãophy wtrich cannot be

tããã"ãïrãå *itrr Lire terms in6 äonceptioãs of wçrld rcvolutí':n-
aries. A"s ouc of the oppressecl, I ãm bound tO rnake thís
d;;;;;.eïón-bnr*o.r"o thc- åtruggle dcniands that one must
i"ã""tify arrd cLefine rttricir siåe o¡lc is on" 'Fcrr vre whc art:
ä;;g"ã-in ttx: armt¡d st.rugo,l.e for national :liberat1c¡n have
made a careful scientific änatysis of tht: concrete conditions
oi-ã"i country ¿rnd the conpequences cf such a struggle"
One ís the refi:rc nct engagccl-in armetl struggle with t'h¿

i"i""ti"n'of makíng, thaË åtruggle merely a secondary pressurer
or of waiting fclr Lhc, United Nat.icins or the Great Powers
to come and sat "Boye (i"e" Portugal atrd c¡urselves) stopl"
Neverl. " T,tre clä not-merely have an idr:41' a programme, âR

ideolc,gy, rve have also thãr determination of an entire
ñ;ti"]'*fti"ft must be corrcctly mobilizeci. ïn UNITA, when

i¿;-äp"åk of a protractecl armed strugglc what we mean is
that as ,5oor! a$ the Portuguese grasf the signíficance of the
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armed struggle ancl the necessity for the African people-
of this coüñtry t.o rule themsel?es, they wiIt leav-e¡" There*
fore, dear friêncls o Lt the Portuguese withdraw today
from irltgola, it will meatì tþat, tliey have re¿rlized that they
cannot hol-d out, and. that will be ã victc'ry for the people's
armed struggle, not fc¡r the united i'Íat.i.ons. Tf the
Portuguese with clrav¡ tQmorrcw, or in 15 years !í*9, -it will
be beóause they have seen in political, economÍcal, military
and social teräs that they harve been dcfeated" 'Therefçreo
there is no illusicln .t*.r*ä 'che UNIT]\ patrÍots t'hat we

shoulci wait for the Un.iteã Nations ¿rnii the Great 'Powers
to say theÍr piece. I{cre Ínside iifl$ola there j-s ûn armed
strug|le which will triumph'r not olly over the -soldiersof põitugal, but also on"l ine whole-concept-of ccllonial,
À".i"f , .ã.o""mic and potitical domination' On that day',
the Portuguese will aäknowledge the fac'b that they can do
no more hõre. fhereforen ho óoncessio4sø no coaLitl?ngr..
no oopeaceful coexistc;nceü are possiÏ¡1e in Angola" fít!e1 

^_the Þortuguese leave this country to the Africans to govern
themselves, or thc armed strugglä continues" You ask if
ono day Ut'{iTA wÍ1l control thõ-cities; that can only result
from tlre da:velopment of the armed struggle in t'he rural
areas."

In Angola,958 of the population are peasanLs. In our stru991e,
they áre most reliablõ õ1ass" ?hereîore, thev should join "
the- struggle voluntcrrj-ly and consciously, intergS.a,ted ínto
it l:y thð-mcst politlcally advanced qlements of thc party
and ifre people" i,{hen this ís achfeved,. we will begin to
cont,rol thc forc,st, the rural areas arrcl surround the cities "

And as thc strUgglc develops v¡e wiLl first t'ake Qver the
smaf i military fiósts, thcn the military garrisons, and t'he
cíties will iiìcïita¡ly yiel¿. But this depencls on the
coursc the armed st,ruggLe takes one cannot talk about to"
morrovr or the r¡ext Aay. The armed struggle t111 go-on ancl

the day is rrct far of? wheln the Portuguese will nQ longcr
be ablä tc leavc their cj-ties, ¿nrl bc str:enghtened from
outside, ftrey rvil} bc cblíghud to çTivi: inn in onc way or
the cther

Idhat Ul,llTA canr:ot cond.one c.rr accept is thc 'iIl-íntentioned
*ãñã"V.i-'ãf 

-gi,rittq 
indepcndencê tõ puppet groups here ín

Anggla, in oicltrr i.c, con-tinue tc¡,exploit tne African people"
ffrät Ullffn cann¡-¡t accept" Independence must'be real. T'ühen

¿hi; *ã*ã"t i" time arlivas o thã Port,uguese here in Angola
will 'kre yielcling t,o nrilÍtar)' pressur€"_ UI{ITA wíII oppose
at atl tirnes eni idea of c,rlabgration between the Portugucse
and their lackcls in givíng indepencietlcc to certain elements
without thc fìfrican põople- as a whole has not reachecl
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political consciousness . !^Ihen thc Portuguese leave u it will
mean that ttt.V-ñå"ã- iàif.¿ ancl the armed struggle has

triumphed.

TËJE ROME COÎüFBRENCE Ah]D TIJE AFRÏC¡1T lT.rlTTO}iÀLISTS

Question ¡

¡\nswer;

Mr. President, what, do you think of the audience granteci
by the E,ope (éaul Vï) to ¡rmitcar Cabral of P.[rIGC, Marce]ino
dos Santos of FRELIIvIO o ana Ãtostittfto Neto of SIIOLA';' ' It is
possible to concludc that thó eope has cffectively condemmcd

the portog,r""ã--ããioniaf policy? - If so¡ what would'i¡e the
cons€quences Ín Angola itself 'ì

The audiencc granted by Pope Paul \zI to the leaders of the
three liberatÍon movements after the llome conference is Ï
;ilk,-ã"-ã"óãtiugi"g 9+9ï", inclicating support. for our
struggLe fcr ""Li"""i 'iúerati'n, 

Horvevei, t¡is question
of the Rome Confercnce must be analysed in two stages"
Þ{e cannot uuuããu ltt* Popeos motj-ves and intentions ' We can

only assess ¿rãcuratefy Lh': f ¡:cts that we sËe '

TheCatholicChurchisveryinfluent'ialandpowe{{"Iin
Portugal as well as in nngð3'a' rf this papll audience
contributes to the disÍttt*õiàtion cf the cblonialist anä

reactionary fårcãs in An-qoia and in Portu*al o it 'is help-
;;i .tta poåitive. ut{rrÀ support's this movc:

The regimes of ttrc late Salaaar and his successor ' t'larcelc:
Caetanou could never Tlave rnanagecl to "!*y 

in power.without
the uncc¡nditional support of tfie Churc¡ in Portuggl " .
Consequentlyo thc auãLencr*-õiven Uy thc Fope tr: thu.leade¡rs
of the three lih,eratíor, *orrå*ents åperks olf confusÍon and

<loubt among Chrristians cln the quest'Íon. of v¿hc'L'her Portuguese
co¡¡nialism ï"-:iù"t arrd is t.rüfy justifier.l in servíng as a

bulwark aç¡ainst äonrmunism" 'fhe Þoþe said' rio, colonialism
is not just. Thís is a pos.itive altitucte. However, tltç)

political ímplica.tic.:ns aie icithing t,o do with the Pope, but
rather with the organizers of the auíliencr.': " we must make

a clear clístinct.ion betweerr the auclicnce itself and the
p.Iitici¿rns wkro orclanize,tñe nome ConferencÐ arrd prepari-:cl

the ante-room for tiie au¿iãnce. It is those who organizecL
the conferonce in order t.o Ceceive the public who-must
bc conclemmed,, and nct the Pope " However o time v¡iilil show

w¡ether thc attÍt,ude c¡f the bope iE consistent' Revc;lution-
ãiV "tr"g91e-ã;;-nct-ialte 

onllt one forrn" The rnain form
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is armed strugglc; and to díviile and confuse the enemy
is one cf the other forms.

UT'{TT.â AND ÜPA, AT{D B/\STL DAVTDSON

.- Questlons Mr, President, dc ycu think Basil Davidson Ls right ini clai.mj.ng that Roberto llolðenls UPA ís off ccusreo and if
sc¡ do you think the reasons hc gives are correcti'

Answer: I have a great cleal. tg say about Basil Daviclson¡s claÍm to
have vísited the so-called liberated ereas of }'{PLA. To
this end, f woulcl prefer'to concentratc on mat.ters concern..
ing UNITA, not UPA. I a¡[ not an advocaie fcr UPA" I
think it would be thc sensible and norrnal cou¡'r€ for all
those friends wi¡o v¡ou]d }Íke to hear e conmentary on what
Davlclson says about tJPÄ to question the'loaclers of UPA,
if,they find thiat the rcasoning and arguments of the author
are of consequence. But, if yòu ask me, I am sorryo I

. cannot repty because I am not a member of UPA, but, of
UtIITA

UNT'IY OF TT{E NA,TIOTïALTSf TORCES

Questions Mr. President, do you ttrÍnlc that there are any posslblities
of a reconcilat.ion L"¡etween UI{ITA and I4PLA'?

Answer: The political progranme of UIIITA envisages the possibility
ancl realization of a common united front of all the forces
fight,Íng for the liÏ:eration of Angola durÍng this stage of
thè nat.ional dernocratic revolution" The unificatÍon of 'bhé
Angolan movements Ís a constant factor in our polit,ícal
prógrarnme. Everyone who can be united,must unÍte, to fight
all those whom it is necessary to flght" If I'{PLA is a
force with whiph v¡e must unite o UNITA is prepared t,o unite
with MPLA" If i'iPLA ís a force to be fougi:t, UNITA will
fight MPLA"

Be,fcjre' I. go' further o I would líke, to place our movement in
a proper perspective" At a copgress ín l"larch 1970, our
cornrade Sécretary General Miguel Nzau Puna quoted Lenin
".To know a revolutíonaiy one mus,t; observe him in his home-
country", and another cõmrade, Ðavid, Samuimbilao who díed



recently and, r¡ras secretary for military planning and train-
ing.
angolå, , (FALA) also quoted Lenin: n'Revolutionary theory
without practice is only an argument, but. also practíce

'not illumlnated by theoiy becomes bLind"uu

Therefore, $re can only assess the attitu{e of MPLA in its
dealings wÍth the people Ín Angola. Wlll MPLA encourage
the maãses, unÍte tfreñr, and protect the masses or will
MPLA antagonÍze them an,i[ so act against the people?_ OnIy
then can we judge whether MPLA is a force wíth whj¡ch $te can
unite or whiãh úe must oppose" Unfortunately, till now
MPLA has proved that it, is opposed to the Afrícan masses.
UNITA as à revolutíonary organízatlon cannot be agalnst
the people " Hovrever n if I{IPLA wíshes to claim that lt Ís
the õnfy movement in Angola, it is free to do so. But
one thiãg is certain, ttlpla cannot deceÍve all the Angolan
people all the tj.me.

-11-

!{e left UPA because of the methods of workÍng
which íncidentally were the same reasons that
us from joining i',lPLA" However, from nol^t on I
necessary for African liberation movements t'o
define their ídeological posítion in concrete
not simply to defíne 1t, but also to lÍve and
ln theÍr concrete struggles.

It is normal to have fundamental ideologícal and practícal
differences between UNITA, $IPLA and UPA. But, despíte this'
as I sald previously, it, is ¡tossible to have a National
Democratic Llberation Front,, a ,front concerned with the

Questlon:

Answer s

NBCESSTTY OF A REVOLUTTONARY IDEOLOGY

Mr. Presidentr,4o you conslder your differences to be
ld,eoloEical ¿, 

' Is f i Upa' s dependence c¡n the, ,USA ,and MPLA ! s
connections with the USSR'that are at the root of your
dlfferences with these movements? Or is there any personal
enmity, a conflict of personali.ties, generationo: or
ethnÍó backgrounds wfrtðfr could be an obstacle to an ultimate
reconcilation?

ThÈs question although pertírtento con|eins certain,assump-
tlons,ttrat we have tci eiami-ne" As to :whether the-dÍfferences
are i.deologícat, I would say that wÍthout. an ideologícal
stand we wc'u1d never have left UPA.

and ffghting'
prevented
thlnk it is
be able to
terms. And
pract,ice lt



struggle for national liberat,ion embracing all elements
;hã Éán Ue united" r can say categori-cally !h,l!-there
are ldeological d:lff*r"rr"uÀ Ëetweeñ UI'îITA anA $!!| a1a

UPA. SincÃ you have limited yggr.quests'o" !9-Y:-F' I
presume that you thlnk that MPLA Ís a progressrve
movement, but'Íf one judges a revolutionary from the.
wãy-fn *fri.t Lu acts ãt ñome atnong lri"_own people, then'
rt is here inside Angora diát you shourd ffñd out, analyse,
and question how MPLÁ acts

But this diff,erence between us Ís not the basicraspect of
our dìvlsion. If the rllPÏ,ir teaders whom you outside.Angola
consider to be progressfve, undersl""g wñat a proletarian
revolution means (and even'egostinho Net'o of MPLA claimS
to be ¡larxistf ì-ilìðy would àíuo understand what role a

ñ'[t,--ä" f"Aíviduai, a group-or.even a personality plays
in a democratic nationaf revãlution' If ? gro9p whÍch
cl-aims to be Marxist cannot grasp this role ' they are
merely armchair revolutiotã"iã", people who shc¡ut about
revolution for opportunÍstiã-tãå"i,""¡ but in practice Ís
an adventure and a vagabond

Þespite our dffferences, there are aLso possibilities of
.uniãt-between our dÍff"t*ti-gtoup" in Angola' A-correct
scientifÍc analysis of ttre náturõ of a nåtlonal democratic
;tõ;I;--ùi[."itot the leãdãis or all the movê¡riþtrt's who

consider themselves to ¡e--iã.tãfotiottaries theif' Iimitglig{¡g'
end, r, strenä-tñi" the 4pite!¿ons of a natlonal democratic
revolution. In the namãmevolution, then ' they

, will sacrificã--r-gi"tt ¿uãi, 
-U"t without losing sight cf

the ulÈimate goal

-L2-

ì1

THE ITIES OF BASTL DAVIDSON ABOUT ANGOI,A

Question ¡

Answer:

Mr: President, woul<l lt.be''possible to reply po11!.-ly
potnr tr: Mr. 

-å""fi oavidsó"Tã-õ"itc.ne1y slróng accusations
,agafnst Yotrr which were published in the 'le !onl:-
Diplomatique:";f 

-SeftemUär 19?O (and' also in Dagens Nyet'er'
New Statesman, ànd irany other Ínterviews')

I sincerely believe that to indulge ln thiSist'erlle dis"
cussion witfrãit=gi"f"g Ít a polÍtícal analysS's would be

absotutefy uããfeËs" Í stiif"Uãii..t" that'iriends of the
Angolan llberation strugglãl. ã" whatever :id: t1:: mav be'
uré sincerelv ittt*t"st'ed to knovr not simply-my own

iäãiãiä;-ilå ;il-;ó;i[io' of uNr{rA as awtrote" so, r am

oblfged to 
"ñ"ãü=oãã-ã¡õ"i 

ti¡is embarassing question and
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the ties of Mr. Basil Davidson's interviews and publicatíons
about Angcla. I will do this reluctantly, so I appeal to
friends úho truty sympathise rvith our struggle to forgÍve
Ílê.

First of a}l, T doubt rn¡hether i,[r. Basil Ðaviclson was
really inside iì.ngola, because he saíd in hís BBC interview
and in his articÍes about" his so-called visit to Angola
that he was 35O kÍtometres from the Zambianr border, ôt
Muie. All the maps of Angola show very cleaIly that he
could at. most have been only 15O kÍlometres from the
Zamþian t¡ordero where Muie 1s locatect" This contradiction
in dístance just shows that ej.ther Mr" Davidson has not
been insj.de Ángola or, he reached only near the Zambian
border

I do not $tish to reply point by point to those statements
and articles of his wtri.õf¡ you consider to discredit me.
I should simply like to select certain key polnts from his
writings.

Mr" Basil DavÍdson said, for instance, that Muie was 35O
kilometres from the Zambian border, $rhereas in fact it
could not be more than 15O kifometres a!ûay, Secondly, he
statecl that Muie **as situated in the centre of l4exico
Province, whJ.ch is utterly false, because an]¡: honest,
person and who wants to kñow the truth wilt see frorn the
ñraps the Portuguese have drawn up that l4uie ís in the Scuth
of Mexico Province and to the North of Cuando-Cubango"
Therefore, Basil Davidson must be lying. Thlrdlyu David-
son sai.d that MPLA. contrçls the Cuandci-Cubango Province,
from which I must conclude that it als<¡ controls the
province of Bie, Luncla, ltîalanje and other provinces.

How can a mañ:tlke SÍr. Basil DaVídson who has acquired a
political reputatj.on by beÍng the first European writer
to publish a k¡ook exposÍng Portuguesc coloníalísm in
angolan Mozamblque and Guínea, take upon himself the
right, to deceive worlcl opinion? A prestigeous 

_ 
positiotr '

demands at tho same time- a sense CIf resplnsibílity" If
rnany people trust Mr. Davidson, he should not lÍe wÍth
impunity " tle shoulct t,el.! the truth.. .

Furthermore, Easil Uavidsono wants to reduce our struggle
for national liberation to a mere confrontation between
tribes, and I quote
of September 1970a

him from Le Monde Dí lomati
"the firs revo an
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on Feb. 4th, 1961 leci by the Kiml¡undu, and in Primavera
to the north on March Isth, 1961- Iecl by the Bakengos:
opening up of the Easterri Front was carried out by the
Xîm¡unãisl ivlb,undas, and ûvimbundus " 'u Lat-.er on, he makes a
sweeping, wilcl and audacigus statement tþat "Cabinda
was äntf 

'a laboratory for thre l,lPL¡{." J\ Iat¡oratoryu for
all thole who stuciied in Portugal or elsewhere; a place
f'or st,udy, attempts , experímenlation and not for applicatlot'
If this Ís so¡ i-t means tirat, l'íPL¡" was not firm, det'ermined
and sincere in the struggle for the liberat,ion of t'he
province of Cabinda r, but 'tå" u*perimenting, sa6'rificing o

ãnd playing with the African peõple of tlre provínce of
Cabinda. 1lor any revolutiona?y i4arxist, this is absolutely
hypocritj,cal. IVIPLA wanted to þut itself in a posÍtion
where it could project its irnage to the countries out'side
antl t,o worl,S opinión, in orcler to gain some _outside support.
MpLAo tilereforã, wag not sincerely concerned with the

" struggle tor l.Íberate the provil". of cabildao.whatever
, 'they"íruy uuyl-ifriu is sel?-evídent fr'om the, statement ancl

rvritings of l3asil Ðavitlsono r ,.

UNITA ancl its president cannot rliscuss Persgnal.problems
and I am not authorized to cla so. I cañ only limit reyself
to the disscussion of the polítical problems" My personal
position is separate f rorn 

-lhe struggie.' Iicwever ' history
wilt show whether MPLA is speaking-tfre truth or not" UhIII¡\
as the vanguard of the l\ngoian people o as a revc¡Iutionary -
party wtricfr--fãã¿u-the Angálan plolètariat, the dis-possesed
þ.opi* who are totally cõmmittão to the struggle for
iiationat liberatÍono ñas a duty to repute Basil Davidson's
Iies 

:

AIso, Basil Ð¿rvidsr¡n can¡rot be a friencl of hf rica if he
' advocates tr'ibalisrn. Because in order to start the liÏ¡er-
ation strugõiã in .r;nEola, wer must abovg all unÍte all the
Ë;;ï";-;i;-over tl:e massgs -g{--peopre¡ eo P:v?o9, !h:i:-^^-^^;
¿ivisions ancl pet.ty trik¡al- differences so th¿¡t the oppresseo
people can conãtitùte onc single _national force which can
oppose port;d;sã -coroniatism-effectively and pract'ically "

r.lhen EasÍl Daviclson states that there is a dÍvision i¡etween
ioifrùndas, pfbunaus o Cabindas, Luchazis o 'Ganguelas, Tchokwes '
*t,¿, iie'uecãni"à å" apologist for, 'Portuguegg cglgnialism'
;-åÑloãi*t à"4 supþortõr of the apar¿heið oÍ sout'h Af ríca '
for äoutti Africa dc¡õã not rccognize a national sentiment

,"*ã"gãi-ti^r* black people" ;ipaithe-id in Soutir .ð'frica re-
cosnizes ,the divi;io;1 i¡etweõn tribes, what it calls
ã;ál;;i;ntly n'BantusÈans"o which means that the Zulus
díffer from-xosa, shona, sutus etc" Tirerefore, íf Ï3asil
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Davidson says he is a true friend of Ii{PLA ancl r:f }\frica,
Africans in Angola murit douÏ¡t his honesty " I'urthermore,
Davidson has visit,ed ttre liberateci areas of PAIGC in
Guine ancl ç.f. FRELIIUO i-¡t Mitzambique " Only history will
shc"w t<¡morrow if this inalì ¿ who advocates trÍþalism and
negates national consciousness among the fifrican ¡:eople
in /trrgola, was sincere, because wë can see quite clearly
that ttre struggle cf the Àfrican people in iviozamlllque and
Guine is passing through a critical phase" Who knows
if it, was Basil Davj.dson v¡ïrc betrayed the African people
of Guine and ii[ozantbique? Ha claims that he was in Angola,
which we have rather st.rong doubts al¡out, anel only time
will telI whether thís man can rlo the sanre as he Cid in
Mozambique ancl Guine. þIe think tirat an element which
encouragcs 'L,ribalÍsm, cleforns the truth, and negates
national consciousness among Africåns, is an element that must
be dcnouncec"

TJBCESSÍTY }"OR UNITY

Mr" Presiricntu wliat ere y-:ur prioritiesi Ancl if tire
opposi.ti{*ìn appears tc¡o serii>us to you, ltow" . o q

The unificaticn of tirc liberetion movements i¡t this part
of Southern Africa j-s absclutely ímperativc" UI,IITArs
political proçrarnme takcs the qúestlorl c"rf unity as beínçi
òf param,:uät iniporta:rce. r¡r¡t this unity' must ref lect and
correspcnd to the necessities of our nat,j.onal liberation
st.ruggle" UÎ{ITtl is tryinE to'establish a cc,,llect'ive
leaueisirip., ancl t,he prósicient of U'tfI'ÏA'is n<.rt the bosso
the mastêr; erf UNITA ¡s llasil. Davidson telks abcut, frngosti-nho
Neto of DIPLA" In LrtiIT.Èi we wish to establislr revc¡lut,i.onaryo
military, politically clc¡nocratic i¡rstitutions,.tç leacl our
stnrggle":,'Iheref,orc,, it is not onLy the cörlcerii òf Savimbi,
as tomorrow after Sevimþi, it wÍIl not merely be the concern
of c<¡mraclqs lizau Puna¡ Chivlal,;, Ci¡i,tuncia t aY any othex',
l:ut the concern of a consistent politicarl party, a party
with a potitical progranune and revclutj.onary organization"

/.\NGOL¡.!N IVATION.ê\L C01'{$C IOU'jI,¡IJSS

Questione Mr. Presidento cioes an ängclan conscj.ousness exist?

Qucstion:

itnswer;



Answer ¡

QuestLons

Answere'
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If there were rro natÍc.¡nel consciousness, there would not
be a nat,ional liberation strusgle. But, natlonal
consciousness is created, .it ts not an Ínnate phenomenon,
ancl lt has developed not only Ín Angola, but elsewhere'
Look at France evõns c¡fr inslance France of Piemont, of
the Pyrennêst of Alsace developed differently from the
Francã of Flandres" Through struggle and common needs,
men have come to realize that, it is necessaly to unite,
to llve together, to fight together anq.to clie together.
Today, theie is ån obfiõatloni Íf you fight $rith others,
you ñú"t also be able tõ lÍve with therp" You cannot cut
lourself off from others and live without them. If you
iernaín alcner-you die alone. Toéay, 1l our country the
tendency Ís io'live together. In Angola an at'temp! í"
belng nåAe to e4ucate [,tre people politically tOwards
a naÍ,iona1 consiousness," ùtre- Luchazes, Ganguelas, Tchokwes,
Ovimbundus, fiXãnfos r Umt¡undus, Cabinclas and other people
must, feel that they cannot exist alone'

TIïE FUTURE of WHITE I,IINORTTY TN ADTGOÏ,A

iMr. president, whaÈ future rlo you see for the white
minority in någola? Do you thlnk that it will be similar
to that of the French in Algeria, or like in Rhodesia?

Mr" Agostinho Netc¡ interviewed by hfs frlencl Basj.l
ôã"idËãn.ãfãaLs or this eventuari.y. unrra berj-eves that
the armed struggle will noL only ghow t'he correct dlrection
for the revolui.ion, but, 1t will also s\áreeP aside the
cr¡loníalist manoeuvres of the imperialíst's in the areas still
ucler colonial domineti<¡n. In /inþola, if the possibilit'y
of the Portuguese setting up a puppet,iregime- exists.o.UNITA
does not fear it, Let them-comã,-Lhey witt be fought with
the sane determination and objectivity with which we

ö;gñt inè-Èortuguese. So,if there aie here in Angola people
who try t.3 take óver power in the name of the Portugue6e
(and other monopoly cäpit,alist,s), or as ín RhodesÍa,
¿h¿t alt wflt bä süept-aside, because our struggle.will
i"ãíiiãUly reacl¡ íÈs objectives" ¿ french revc¡lutionary
saids "If-you-""gàg" 1n a revolution you must' t'ake it' right
to lts conêlusioñ, otherwíse you yourself w111 be swept
aside by the same revolutj-on. oo 

:
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Answer:
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EÐUCA\TION Ti.I LTIJ]IRi\TED ¿\RBAS

Mr" Prcsídept, what. sort, of ec.iucatí<¡n wtlulii you like
ùo see i¡r toinorrotd's i'.ngola; In what' 3-anguage clo you
think íllitarate Angolans shoulc'r learn Èo read anö write?

granted 
"

Ul{TTl\ tras statecl previously that it is here inside Angola
at, tire servíce of the brc-racr rnasses of pec-rple o the äis-
possessed, the proletari¿:.t" It woulau tþerefofel be use-
iess ancì, I bclj-eveo v¿rin spcculatic,n to say what language
would t¡e spoken¿ Frencho Luc,:hazeo Englishr Pc.rrtuguese'
lvlbunCa, Tchokrveu etc" It is not a quest.ion c.rf language
but of wliat çi.i-rection thcr revoluticxi will take. Socialisrn
or capitalism? If it is capitalism, i'b. ís quite simple
We muät nrerely adapt to the- colonial institutions and machínery
of the eneiiny" If it is socialism, the ques:tion is: _ how
can we app'Iy socialism in the specific cgnditions of irngolan
society:'-'rõ say a priori lvhat language will be spoken
in angäIa is to*kncrw beforeharrd, whát the result of the
en"myís political manouevres will k¡e:. V¡e are here at the

, servi-ce õf 'tfie i¡,f rican people a¡rd we cannot take anything f cr

By r+hat me¿rns can $re iiring eduêation ancl sci'entÍfic know-
fädge to the people?' We sfralf see rluring the course and
oevõIopment of oùr sÈruggle" To say today what, Ianguage
we sirail speak necessarlly implies imperialist prejuclgements
ín line witn nodern revísicnism. Thc question of the
language to be usccl in the schgols cloes nc,¡t arÍse" First,
lib'erate an arÊa.ônt1 sec rvhat in this ¡:art'icular area is
the language which ean l¡cr¡t Lre taught to 10, 2Q u 3Ct 40 o

2OO peoilcl From this you can eirav¡ a specific conclusion"
fhe -å¿une test must be aþpliecf in other areas" To sâlr a
priori, Þ¡e sha1l teach tiris or that to the illierat'e
iasscs-as a v¡hole is neither scientific ncrr revolutionary'
Prejudging the situation is whaþ'clíshonest, people- clo whc
want tó ¿õn a revolut,tr-,rrary garb bu¡ in practice be _re-
acticnaries, tools of impeiialist intrigues: î!?fefPtt'
let the party which is fighting ir¡siiLe irnc¡ola with_the
people fãr tñe total ]ÍL¡eiatiçn ancl inciependence of-the
äfri..n people anrl thc reconstruction of l:ingola analyse
which arir tire mc¡st useful methods efì popular eclucation j'n
each,region, an<1 see what are the practical fneans c¡f
educatiõn the people as a wltole " Wkrat is gooC ancl ef fective
for the broacl ñrasães of the people is good fc¡r the nation;
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and what Ís good for a Ltique who indulge in debates Ín
bars and coffee houses is good for the bourgeoisÍe"

AFRICAN I4ËTRXTSTS

Questfon: Mr" PresÍdent, mostly all the African st,ates decry MarxÍsm
ancl profess superiority of the socialist system. Do you
think that'Frantz Fannon was right when he safd that the
greatest enerny of ¿\frica was a lack of an id'eology? - Do

lou agree witñ thc¡se who say that Afrlca has set off on the
wrong-foot? Or ao you finci that in the last, two years the
art õf government íñ nfrica has improved, anci that what is
most siñcere ancL effective will socn follow such as class
consciousness an,.l revolutionary spirit? :.

Quite frankly, I think thatrs rather a long question, and
my answer wí!] be shorter" As to this business of talklng
about "I{arxism'o , uoeff iciency", 'oart of goverfunent" o o . o

what rlght d,oes a European wtarxist, have to Ímpose hi s own
concepté on those Afrióans who ca}l themselves Marxistsr
Marxism is a theory¿ ê ggícte,,to action' comprehensive
scíence which tnust- be aþplíecl 'accorcling to the specif ic ancl
,concrete conditions in in<lividual countries " So, vthy
shc¡uld a lluropean Marxist t,octay have any right to demand
that African t'tarxists repl1' to tt¡is quest'Íon? r am bound
to doul¡t the sinceríty of ttrese European $farxists because
they woulcl like to see our polítícaI, economic and socj.al
views through the perspectíve cf their o$tn countríes. I
think that it is impossible to be a revolutionaryn a- true
Marxist v¡ithout having testeid the effectÍveness of the system
in one t s, own c<-luntry "

A l'larxist prejuclges neither a person nor ên organizat,lon"
T'farxism ís a tfreóry. Oppressecl people must fíght' for
their freedom; If there must be a European, or al Asian
guide to direct an AfrÍcan towarcls hís own struggle-_for
émanci¡:ation, then such l{arxism Ís clistorted ancl UNITA does
not suËscribe to it, îo say that Africans claim to be
Marxist,s ín orcler to throv¡ c¡ff Uarxism, requires proof
t<¡ be br'ought to us so that we can stucly this case. . 

But
to generalize¡ of to scold us is somewhat patgrnalistfc
(and imperialistic), I am afraicl'

Answer:

END "
'

Intervier¿ Yvet,te Jarrico
TTA o ce London.
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THE UNPUBLTSHND LBTTER TO LE ùlOt'lDE DIPLOt.lA,T IQUE

By the President ofu "N"I"T.¡{"

(translatecl from French)

Jacques Far¡vet From: Free-Land of Ango1a
õentral Base-Region No'2
IOth JanuarY 197I
ÄrNGOL.l'

Director of Le Monde
Ðiplomatiqug
Paris, FRANCE"

Dear Sir,
Ihavepreviouslyresisteclthetemptatio¡ltogiveU}üITAls

víews on arti;l;;-p"irii"trecl in your Newãpaper, l,-e l,lP!Ëe
pji$tomarique,-;;-oü. ãasif naviåson" I Lfrinlc now thrat, my

personal .orrttiÉrrtion would certainly b9 the wj'sh of your

reaclers, sirrcã-ia;" pavíosoi i;-;i .rti"l* published on 25t'h

Novemk¡er L¡TO fnãirectly requested my partic5-pation"

i3efc,¡reelaboratingmyreplynlwoulrJliketost,ressthe
destructive nature of such iliäcüssfons when one qf the parties-
involved begÍns to make accusations es serious as those made

by Mr" Basíl Davidson

ÏnAngolathemostimport'ant.an<ldelicat'eproblemís
that of unification of alr'lñe--ttátiotttlist forces who comþal

Portuguese coioniarisrn ano iis ásents". Anything !-l?f helps
this unificati<¡n woul<l not, ;;iylË. áesiraUie but woulcl be by

far the most, efficient contiiUirtion thrat could be given to
our fÍght and struggle i" õõ"ãf11 for the ernancipation of
the hfrican peoples who .té-àtifl uncicr colonial rule" If
my letter follofus those general 1ines ' only t'hen can ít'
deserve Pulilication.

Anyonewhocareftrllyhasreadanyofl}asilÐavidsorr's
articles in English, Frencir o Sweclish ncwspap:f : yl-T"g-
azlnes will have irnmediateiy noticed iris partisan anÖ

contra<1ic{:orY tone

Vlhat. are thc facts a!¡out Basi I Ðavidson Lies'?)

il ¡'lr. Basil Davidson says that ht..y1:itea lt{UIE whichn he

sayso ís in the centre ,rf'ñoiïäõ" t-t'fti" is quíte *lgttgs false'"
because in fact tlluie is in the sout'h c¡f Moxico on t'he

borders of t{oxico ancl Cuanaãlóunango ( 
. 
see t!1ap of Angola I

1966, Edicap cle Junta .1" i"""åiiooóuo c1o U1t'ramar' Missao
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Geografica de Angola, l\poio Geodesico e Cartografi-co),
It is true to say that, in Europe pubJ-1c oplnion ís very Ínvolved
in the social struggles of their own countries, but from tÍme tCI
time interest is shown in African problems" However, this
does not give Mr" BasÍl Davidson (or any other person or
organization) the rÍght to exploit the ignorance of the
European public opínion on African problems" On the con-
trary, he should try to lnform objectively and never to
deform the reality" Therefore, T apþea1 to the staff of
youf . respected Newspap€r r Le Þtonde Diqlomat'ique, t,o try
to inform the European opiñIõn f,ully (ánd correctly) abouL
our struggle, because o'on1y truth Ís revolutionaryo',

2l Mr. Baslt Davidson is very one sided ab<¡ut our struggle
when he speaks only about the Umbundus, Kimbundus, Bakongos,
Mbundas, Luchazeso etc. He is concerned with our people¡s
efforts to organize themselves in resístance ,movement,s against
colonial oppression on our continent, but he brings grist
to the mill of. apartheid whích does not recognize any
national- character in the aspíratÍons of the African peoplest
just as though the Scots are not Brit,ish too, When one
realÍzes how fiercely the BrÍt,ish opposed the seccession
of East Nigeria, it is very difficult to see how a Brfstish man
can become an apologist for tribalism a¡nong us. To reduce
our struggle to the dimensÍons of tribal rívalries in this
wêy, is to attempt to throw general discredit on our effort,s,
as mush for I{PLA as for the other nationalísts;

'ì3) Mr. Basil Davidson speaks of the 'ostrategíco' control
of MPLA" Such language which attempts to show that MPLA
controls 9 of the 15 provinces ( or 10 of the 15 provinces
according to the .new admj-nistrative division of Angola)
is only permissible to a partlsan journalist. But we find
lt very harcl to accept frorn an English Colonel (of the
BritÍsh Arryy) who has workecl with the partisan forces of
Marshall fito. of Yugoslavia ,

FOT UN
of vas
sists
l-n !ìtnl,
try to
would
r-s pur
our cli

ITA, control , true control of the Zoncsr the liberation
t zones anci the subsequent creation of base areas con-
only c'f "t,acticalo' cc¡ntrol. A l-iberatecl zone is one
ch -the enemy can no longer penetratei'for should he
do so r he would leave only dead men and n.-o longer

have the courage to continue. The opposity of this
e and simple demagogy, a worcl which is no longer in
ctionary
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Strategic cantrcl ccrtainly
disputcu i:y thc cnemy. Thc

but .-",rily ir¡ the'rzones
our fcrccs anci suPPort

cxists u

riay that
alTron{t tire per;plc cxccede a1l
immeaiately ¡ç"otn"* tactic¿rI..
basec ctrtsidu thc¡ cciuntrY can
at, most a u'strategico' control"
need to cstahlish
neoessary to movc
wtricir is tactical "

the cnemY fcrcos, this'conbrol
Therefore, onlY rirove¡nents

allow themselves to exert
Ilor UI{TT.A there is a great

r:ur H01.1å; in ota itself" If ít became
rc¡m stratcgic con I to real control

Tiris letter t.akes the p lacc of an
1,üevys a er ta scnil a ournal"ist tc çur

rm at rst
invitat,ion i:o our

erat Af{;A$ tn
magn OUr struggleor r o con 1

ancl thc cliniensit¡ns of our success on thc spot " t'/e know
that pressure has i':een exertc,:l to prcvcnt journalists from
visiting our Bases Ín Ängc;:,la" Eveñ ttrc Afrícan tiireratiorl
Committee crf the O..fr.U. úas ¡¡lrt ì¡cen at¡te to sencl c¡Ï-¡servers
to us so as to propagate thc lies of others " But there arcj
no lies in a geäuiñe revolution wtricir can destroy iÈs
suceess, not any prcssur1¡ grcat cnough to ínflu€nce it,s
course tawarcis final victory

4) In thc 'i{ewstatesrnan of OctoS;er 30, L97O' it1r" Basil
Davirlson rvrites aS follc-¡ws: o'. But it is'a problent
in Ango1a where tlic Worlct Councj-I of Ci:rurches (VíCJ) u far
cxarnpi*, has recently girzen aid to thrce ¡novements. 'o l"tr "

Davi<lson had mad.e ,= trlp to tÏ¡e ScandinavÍan countries in
1969-70" A{, a result trf thj.s journey which was usc;ó tcr
tienigrerdc UITIITA in orüeiltcr sup¡rorb l!1PL/\, the ç25|OOO US

ciollãrs which the Sweclistr Ðc¡irocr¿¡tic Party prom5-seti us
verbally anü i-iy a letter remaitlecj a cieaú promise- (lett'er) 

"

tr're f inC it caslz to unelerstanci t,hat wl¡en ÞIr " T3asil Davidson
speaks of the Vlor}d Council clf Cfuurches o ire woulil like
a1f the'nraterial help (mc;1ey) t,:.' go solely to MPLêr. I
aln forccc to read between Lhe Lines that thesc are i'fr "

iSasil navidson's true mctj-ves" Buto I must admit that we

ut.i. ..i",, suprisecl i;y this ;ricl, f or inspile of our policy of
accepting ali aici 'whê¡r therc.: are tic-t c¡niiitions attached,
the WCC ha¡: never prilvic-.usly t¡een a¡rìong the list of our
allies "' I{Ís *isappointr4ent cc.rrresponr-is exactllz to our
surpris'el" Iùaturaîiy" ti¡e i'{CC rnust irave re¿rsons far: assist-
írrg- nc,t only UNIät,lÀ Lut also the c;ther anti*r¿:cist -movements '[rui.o I remiãC t¡lr. Basil ,¡:aviüsr-¡n ttra'L Èhere are.¡\frícar¡
LiL¡eretion l4ovcme¡rts whicir $ven if recogrrized by th.e ^l'\frican
Lii¡eration Committee of tire O"¡1"U.'have'not been aii.lecl
by the -dCC " Shoul,l. I CouS¡t whetirer Mr " $asil Ðavidsc.rn
woulcl not see i¡r this aicr to UllITi: the hand of the USA-Cl.ïvl,
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I woulcl ask him to inform himself about it at' the rËc in
Geneva, Swit,zerland"

In Ut{rTA we bel,ieve that the most solid ald which does
not obey pressures or "ptãtfti*" 

is that of our own people "

Þlr. Davj.dson can not giire-this aj'cl because it must be con-

ãü"t.å ¡V fightinçt wii,hin tfre count,ry ancl through enormous
sacrifices. 'g"õãú"""of this qupporl, to our people, the
outside worlcl which irad denied üË their aici anÖ even their
togístic ""põo¡l-"õ* 

l"ã"u-itself morally ol:liged to. support
us; iiecause- ie represent a force and deterrnination here
insLcle nngorå, -wä-sha1l ðuit' on certain of the support of
our people.

5) In the saÍìe journal, Davidson, speaks of "YaolFÇs]',
and of the ald from the Peoples nepuh,lic <¡f chlna to the
African r,fUeiåtiãtr ¡¡orr**entã wlth ãn anti-Chinese tone
whi-ch could not l¡e "ttotgãi 

ín WashingÈon or even in Lísl¡on'
No Afrlcan movernent can honestly support his afflrmations,
far less the MPLA. TIre anti-Chinesó tone of Basil Davfcl-
son,s wrÍtings are no l0nger ín doubt, and for my part I
l¡elieve that ít is this "piirt whích mc¡tfvatecl i'Ir' Basll
Davidson,s journey tc oot'ãã,rtgrYl' that' is, if he really
went Èhere. . . Mr. Oavldãòñ w.äied to take Par! 1n the
iããófogfcal stru9'le which today divldes the Socialist
World wfricfr ii the r:nly carnp tnåt can rea1ly support the
llberatÍon movement in-Afrfôa and elsewhere"

U1'{ITA has Íts own phíIosophy r but it- is very'largely basecl

on ¿he "..roíoti;"";t 
prf"ãïi,i*i ttti"ft have ãlready triumphecl

in other parts of t[re-Woriã',- UI¡ITA¡s struggle is part of
this ideorogiã"i-strugglel- tor ttte liquidalio¡r of colonial-
ism ls part of the generai struggle agaÍnst imperialism.
Here we want-io-ä"tåUl1sh the iclõas rvhich correspond to
actual practlcal terms to the requirements of oui struggle an<l

to the true-"õiieãiii'.qr the peõples.fishlitg against
ñd;i"i;ñ" - -rrti" pläces us oit t-ne . 

side- where we are " llr '
ï¡asil Davidson has cleariy shown whlch sicle he is onr but
tnà struggtà must not be taken lightly for two reasonss

(a)ÏfUNITAtrÍumphs,-I.,lr'-ËasilDavidsonwtll
appear as 

-ã-sfinplå plotter in the eyes of
the world' : :

(b)UNITÍ{IsNoTWIÍATMr'BasilDavidsonthinks
ít to be. UIIITA sees itself as the avant-
õáte" "f thè proletariaÈ In Angola 1n this
óñã"e or irr. äãrional .denrocraric revolution
until uotiuii"m trlurnphs here' Here we have
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no ne(jd. fe-:r Õefq:ncÌants such es' Ðasil Davi<lson
rviro justifics itritj--ccrnrnunism to tl:e worlcl in
circj.el tc; cbtain !'leste¡:n r:upport for i"iPLA" From
th<: auciience rvith the Popc (Palrl VI) after a
ili;;crinrinatory confcr:encó organized under i:he
arrspices of i'':õscor¡; to thc utat"lt:s rrf tsasil
t¡av-iclson, there i.s ncthinç but rnystificatj'on
f ron i'4PL¿\ i¡¡ t.e rns of iLs poli Eical options '

As for t'lr" íJasil Ðavidsc¡n I simp ly say thís: c.: riìan who has
acqui reci a ccrtaiir rePutetion has els<; t,aken on responsíh'i1"-
ities anri strciutrd .not lcad. the'pui:líc:oP inion on faLsc trails
Ín this way ivith imPunitY "

Tirê struç¡gle witl not Parc"ion
hitn so m¿lny .[.i'rs, so many pre ju<líccs, ancl ai.;ovc ¿rlÌ sc)

nuch involvement in t'ire rvrcng placc ' ïir thís fi krt UNI'IA
will 1e its carils to the FII{ISH' bt}cauËe t i.s a'quesl ticn
o our e,, ohJ t c Ðaviclson u s turn to play
ti-; the finish also.

í\s for myself personallyo I l¡ave nQver belongecl t,o.it|iP]Ji\"
As for my ir,:mcrous contácts rqitþ them (¡lpLA) of which
ir{r." l}avíãson spcraks I think that it. r¿ou1d be desirablc fuÍ
these corrtacts to l:e taken up again so tl¡at, we could
advancs: ,.:n t6e rc¡aei to u¡¡íficãtion of our respective
movements "

As for the n<-rti-ves wirich impclled ãat*l¡ian authorit'ies to
expel me from ti:cir coun'Lr"y in 1t{r7 after im¡rrisoning me fc;::
sil clnys without trialo Ít is g¿r':t:. t'hat Mr" Ëas11 llavicison
shoulcl have ¡:1rewn overhastly conclusif)ns " I shall cOntent
*t;;i¡ to relc+gate this ¿rffãir of historical climensions to
pôsterity as párt i_-,f the true strugg1e rve aie waging here,
once we i:¿rv'¡ taken uP our arms.

The people <-rf (jhj¡1a¿ Kürc3 ancl thc herOic Vietlt¿rmesc peoplc
l:ave' trîumpheel becausc i:hcy hir,vc: adoptec'l correct rcvolutionary
principlcr:i for a just strulgle " 'Ihe brci'thers of Algeria
have r.¡ritton a g}ório,rs pt{in in the iristory of armed struggla:
of thc rçeak p*o[les ort oü:r Üontinent, Here wc do not ]¡avt':

to invcnt nruch Lut we c¿rn el*.rw on the ex¡:crience c¡f t3re
ó*tur peoples v¡i¡c have ç¡or: thc f ight, in other regions.
I.iovreve?, .¿¡ìIT! irr Íingola :rCm.riR* the mos'L powerfui tool'
in our he¡:ds; ãgainst the manouevres of the cfctse anci ilirecL
ã""*y "r 

agaisnt thr; ¿istant êFr€rfff v;hó' prefers subtly in
orrter to increasr: evíin furtircr thl" rii^gsentions in thc heart
of our: national. 1íbcration moveroent"
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UNITY of le: ín its class clí ]. slons with different interests
S o act tween t erent

ation movement,s n ola. st o un
e r- ra.tion,movements has en entrusted to t,he O.A"U.

anrtr neighbouríng African countries" If they failo the
Angolan people will be catled upon to succeed in achi-eving
this with their committecl struggle in the past IO years,
fc¡r UNITY ís Ehe only guaratrt,ee for our r¡ictory under less;
painful cc'nditj-ons.':
For ttre time' being, UNITA will-, cariy on f ighting within the
country, an<l Íf necessary, fight alone"

I¡líth thanks and best wishes,

DT.,JONAS M" SAVTMIII
(President of UhIITA ancl Cornmander-
in Chief, of the, Armecl Forces of
Angola - FAL/I)

Terira;LLvre cle Ango1a
10. t" 1971
ANGOLA

lÅÍÀR COì,fMttNIQt E 0F I,trI¡A

PERïOD c Julv" August, ;SeP tember I97O"

17th Ausust 1970- Besicles rninor clashes with the Port'-
uguese Forces, we ltave to announce
wittr p::ide the most outstanding attack
launchecL by the Black Panther Company
against a õolumn of I lorrj-es carrying
tioops to one of UNIÎA areas" This attack
took placre on the roael from General
Macharåo (Camacupa) to Luanclo" From
the ánibustio 55 Portuguese soldíers vtere
wípecl out" I Portuguese soldier was
taken'prisoner ancl several others were
wounde,l" Our fighters have seized the
following materials"
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a) -65 guns ranging from G3 to
Mauzers

b) 2,5OO rounds of FN ammunitions
c), .5OO rounds'of Mauzer; â$fiuñitj-ons
c]) 40 grgnades'ì (dtagrama'Lote

F.M"P; '21L968') :

e) Unif,orms and val-uable doiuments.

3rd A r 197'u- three cars, "Unimong'l carrying soldiers
trom Kangamba to Alto-Cuj.to were ambushecl.
In thÍs att,ack 20 colonial só'ldiers
r¡rere killed and theif arms capt.ured. In
Lhfs attack we have to regret the cleath
of comrade EDUARDO KAPVVEPWE who clied
bravely. He has been an outstandl-ng
fighter for all these three years he has
been in UNITA and FALA ranks.

Isùh August 1970- a lorry full of public police (policia c1e

Seguranca publica) goíng to the railway
station of Sandando was ambushed at a
distance of less than lKm. Eleven of
t.hem vrere wiped out " From the documents
seized, pictures of the victims are added
to this communique. Their na¡nes are c

Fernando Borges llaia, sub-chief of police,
and Franciso correÍa Agosti nho

29Eh August 1970 -25 Portuguese soldj.ers patrolling in the
arearof Kang-ombe was ambushed by UNITA¡s
column lVo " 2. L2 Portuguese soldiers
were put,out.of coml:at. Two others were
found clead some miles alvay from Lhe place
where the ambush took pIace.

DurÍng the 2 months that have e1aspedrrUNIT¡\ patriotic
forces have wiped out more than 15O Portuguese solcliers
and has captured a total of 162 guns" Some serial
numbers of the cdptured guns run as follows:
I,IAUZERS G3 Ft¡

s/42 No. 9574er 143I' idio'a-n

FMP C.82673
" 085169
'o o77L64

No.
¡¡

9t

342I
52L57

otst
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G3

EMP

FNMAUZERS

s/42 No 6527 -O
3644-K
937 4-A
9L27 -O
1529..p
3978-O
84930
4545-L
27 0(J^-O
9139-O
6530-O

59-O

0832246
c.83794
083572
0831s9
o84538
07 4L54
082561
0652L7
o8517 6

069132
08215 3
085 3 17

No" 34817

we have capturec"r a total of lorooo rounds of FN, and some

3roOo rounäs of Mauzer, ancl over 160 grenades'

2Ist Septembe r 1970 column no. t ambushed 4 lorries
carrying t'he civil clefence forces
an<1 þotlce forces from Luso to
Luanguirico. L2 Policemen \ôtere
killécl, 13 guns seÍzed, documents
capturecl, añc1 aI1 the lorries burnt
to ashes. In this attack 2 PeoPIe
were macle prisclners of war " One was

the wife of a civil clefence rnember who

rras the wife of a civil defence
member who was killecl in the at'tack"
She has k¡een in irngola only three
months coming from Portugal" Another
þ.i",rt, *u" túe claughter of a police-
it.rr, who ís onIY 7 Years old'" Their
,r.*å" are; r) ürariã Aclelina curval
Neto, born in Santo TÍrso do Port'o
(PorËugal) on December 12, f945 '
)l maiia Luisa Alves r â9€ of 7


